Epitaxial multiferroic heterostructures combining phases of ferroelectric (FE) and ferromagnetic or ferrimagnetic (FiM) materials are a viable alternative to artificially create magnetoelectric (ME) materials with strong coupling between the polarization and magnetization at room temperature (RT). The ME composites have a number of advantages over the intrinsic single phase ME materials, the later showing usually much weaker ME effects and often only at low temperatures ([@CIT0001]). In composites, the ME coupling arises chiefly from extrinsic mechanisms, for example, as a product tensor property, in which the FiM phase is magnetostrictive and FE phase is piezoelectric and the coupling occurs via elastic interaction ([@CIT0002]--[@CIT0005]). Various geometries with different connectivity schemes have been proposed for bulk ME composites ([@CIT0002]). For thin film composites fabricated on single crystal substrates, few issues are of high concern when designing the best combination to achieve large ME effects: ([@CIT0001]) the physical properties of the individual phases (ordering temperatures, magnetostriction and piezoelectric coefficients, anisotropy constants, magnitude of magnetization, and polarization), ([@CIT0002]) the structural compatibility of the two materials for heteroepitaxial growth and the quality of the interfaces with the substrate and between FE and magnetic phases, and ([@CIT0003]) the choice of suitable geometrical arrangements of the two phases for diminishing the effects of clamping to the bulk substrate. The first two issues lead us to select as suitable candidates FE perovskite oxides (e.g. PbZr~x~Ti~1-x~O~3~ \[PZT\]) and insulating FiM spinel oxides (e.g. NiFe~2~O~4~ \[NFO\]) or CoFe~2~O~4~. To circumvent the clamping to the bulk substrate, which greatly inhibits the elastic interaction between the FE and FiM phases, the fabrication of nanostructured epitaxial ME composite films is desirable. Thus, the high-quality epitaxial interfaces can be still preserved, but the magnetostrictive and piezoelectric phases are much less laterally clamped to the bulk substrate. Epitaxial ME composite nanostructures have been fabricated by various *in situ* techniques. One method is a self-assembly process in which the FE phase (e.g. BaTiO~3~, PbTiO~3~, or BiFeO~3~) and FiM phase (CoFe~2~O~4~) separate, resulting in FiM nanopillars embedded in a FE matrix, the pillars having a hexagonal arrangement ([@CIT0006]--[@CIT0009]). The drawback is that the nanostructures form with rather irregular shape and with poor ordering over extended areas. Other approach is to employ stencil masks during the fabrication, such as porous anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) ultrathin membranes attached to the substrate, to produce mesoscopically ordered arrays of epitaxial nanostructures of sizes well below 100 nm, as demonstrated in ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0011]).

We report on the fabrication and properties of large scale-ordered heteroepitaxial structures of FiM NFO and FE PbZr~0.52~Ti~0.48~O~3~ (PZT52/48) or PbZr~0.2~Ti~0.8~O~3~ (PZT20/80), with lateral dimensions from about 200 nm to 1 µm. Among the PZT solid solution compositions, PZT52/48 has the largest piezoelectric coefficients and polarization of 50 µC/cm^2^, whereas for PZT20/80 epitaxial films we reported record values of polarization of 100 µC/cm^2^ ([@CIT0012]). The dot structures were fabricated by pulsed-laser deposition (PLD) ([@CIT0013]). We employed stencil masks consisting of amorphous silicon nitride (SiN) membranes (few 100 nm thick) produced on silicon (Si) wafers, with ordered circular apertures (200-- 800 nm diameter). The stencils can be attached mechanically to single crystal substrates of Nb-doped SrTiO~3~(100) or SrRuO~3~-coated SrTiO~3~(100). During the growth of the dots, the substrates were heated at temperatures of 550--600°C. Such stencil masks have been used to produce Bi~2~FeCrO~6~, BaTiO~3~, and PZT nanostructures by PLD ([@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016]). The advantage of this kind of masks over the AAO masks is that the order of the nanoapertures is almost perfect over entire area, with very low density of defects, whereas the domains of hexagonally ordered pores of AAO membranes extend only over several microns areas. Moreover, the AAO masks are very difficult to be completely removed mechanically from the substrate after the epitaxial nanostructures have been grown at elevated temperatures. Large pieces of membrane remain stuck on the substrate. Chemical postwet etching of the AAO masks can be done, which, in turn, can damage the fabricated structures. These issues of the AAO-made nanostructures hinder reliable and quantitative studies by electrical measurements, since such measurements have to be performed either through large top metallic electrodes deposited on top of areas containing many structures or locally, on individual structures, by scanning probe microscopy methods, such as piezoresponse force microscopy (PFM) and magnetic force microscopy (MFM). One should avoid *quick and dirty* fabrication methods to produce nanostructures intended for subtle fundamental physical investigations, like the manifestation of coupling between the polarization and the magnetization of the two phases. The effects of the coupling may be monitored by imaging the FE and/or the FiM domain changes upon switching one of the order parameters, as has been shown by Zavaliche et al. ([@CIT0017]). Moreover, designing stencil masks so that multiferroic heterostructures with particular topologies are achieved may allow for the optimization of the ME effects ([@CIT0018]).

The microstructure of the nanostructures was studied by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) in a CM20T Philips microscope and by high angle annular dark-field scanning TEM (HAADF-STEM), with a Titan 80-300 FEI microscope. We investigated the room temperature FE, and FiM domain structures by PFM and MFM, respectively, using a commercial atomic force microscope (MFP-3D Asylum Research). The effects of the switching of the FE polarization on the magnetic domains of the FiM nanostructures are to be studied.

[Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows atomic force microscopy (tapping mode) height-images of perfectly ordered epitaxial circular NFO dots made through a stencil with 200 nm diameter pores ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}a) and of larger NFO dots (stencil with 800 nm diameter apertures) embedded in a PZT52/48 film ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}b).

![Atomic force microscopy height-images of arrays of ordered epitaxial (a) NiFe~2~O~4~ dots made through a stencil mask with 200 nm diameter pores (12 × 12 µm large area) and of (b) NiFe~2~O~4~ dots made with a stencil with 800 nm diameter pores and embedded in an epitaxial PbZr~0.52~Ti~0.48~O~3~ film (10 µm×10 µm large area).](NANO-2-7364-g001){#F0001}

Superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID) magnetometry measurements (not shown here) indicated that NFO dots (stencil with 800-nm-diameter apertures) grown on an Nb:STO(100) substrate are ordered ferromagnetically at 300 K and have the magnetic easy axis in the out-of-plane direction. MFM measurements at RT enabled us to image the magnetic domains of these NFO dots ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}a) and also of NFO dots (stencil with 400 nm diameter apertures) embedded in a 20-nm-thin PZT20/80 film, all epitaxially grown on a SrRuO~3~/SrTiO~3~(100) substrate ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}b). Though probed through a 20-nm-thin nonmagnetic PZT layer, the FiM domain contrast of the NFO dots is quite well visible in [Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}b. In between the NFO dots, the PZT20/80 film has a polarization pointing upward, resulting in bright contrast in the PFM image ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}c). A stable domain of opposite orientation of the polarization (uniform dark contrast, with at least 44-h retention) could be written in the FE film by applying a suitably large bias voltage during scanning that area in the PFM mode ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}c). The piezoresponse phase hysteresis loop measured on top of a PZT20/80/NFO dot is shown in [Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}d and it indicates good switching properties of the NFO/PZT heterostructures. These preliminary studies show that the NFO/PZT heterostructures have good FiM and FE properties at RT.

![Magnetic force microscopy phase image of (a) NiFe~2~O~4~ dots (stencil with 800 nm pores) and of (b) NiFe~2~O~4~ dots (stencil with 400 nm pores) embedded in a ferroelectric 20 nm thick PZT20/80 film. In (c) a piezoresponse force microscopy phase image of the same sample as in (b) is shown, in which the polarization of the PZT20/80 film in central area was switched (uniform dark contrast) by applying a suitable dc voltage during scanning. The piezoresponse phase hysteresis loop measured on top of a PZT20/80/NiFe~2~O~4~ dot is shown in (d). All images are 10 µm×10 µm large.](NANO-2-7364-g002){#F0002}

The microstructure and the chemical details of the NFO dots embedded in a PZT52/48 film, imaged by atomic force microscopy (AFM) in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}b, were investigated by TEM and Z-contrast STEM. [Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}a shows a low-magnification cross-section TEM micrograph of one NFO structure and the epitaxial layer of PZT52/48 grown on top. [Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}b is a Z-contrast STEM micrograph of the same structure, allowing a closer look at the microstructure and the interface between the NFO dot and the embedding PZT52/48 epitaxial film, and also to analyze the composition. In Z-contrast STEM micrographs, the intensity is proportional to the atomic number Z of the constituent elements. Electron energy loss spectra allowed us to quantify the ratio between the Ni and Fe content of the NFO dots, and Ni/Fe=0.51±0.072 ratio was obtained, indicating that the dots have the stoichiometry required by the spinel structure. Moreover, analysis of an HRTEM micrograph ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}c), showing part of the SrRuO~3~ (SRO) bottom electrode of the NFO dot and of the embedding PZT52/48 film, proved that the entire heterostructure is epitaxial. The Fourier filtering using the selected spots as shown in the fast Fourier transform pattern ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}e) allowed us to make dark-field reconstruction of the HRTEM image ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}d). The reconstructed image proves that the NFO dot has the expected spinel structure, with almost twice as large lattice parameters than the cubic STO substrate, while the SRO and PZT52/48 layers have perovskite pseudocubic structures ([@CIT0011], [@CIT0019]).

![(a) Cross-section TEM and (b) Z-contrast STEM micrographs of an epitaxial NiFe~2~O~4~ dot embedded in a PbZr~0.52~Ti~0.48~O~3~ film grown on a SrRuO~3~-coated SrTiO~3~ (100) substrate. (c) High resolution TEM image taken close to an edge of a NiFe~2~O~4~ dot and (d) the corresponding dark-field reconstructed image, using the selected reflections of the spinel (red) and perovskite (green) structures, as marked in the fast Fourier transform pattern shown in (e).](NANO-2-7364-g003){#F0003}

Platinum top contacts were deposited by sputtering (60× 60 µm squares) both on top of the areas where the embedded NFO dots are and on the bare PZT52/48 film, in order to measure the switchable FE polarization. The hysteresis loops measured at RT and 1 kHz on a Pt electrode on an area with PZT52/48/NFO dots (stencil with 400-nm-diameter pores) is shown in [Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. The inset of [Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the polarization loops measured on the Pt electrodes sputtered on bare PZT52/48 film of the same sample, away from the area with NFO structures. The values of the remnant polarizations for the two types of pristine capacitors are very similar. However, the main difference consists in the opposite direction of the imprint of the loops, indicating the existence of internal electric fields of opposite directions in the two types of capacitors. This points out that the direction and magnitude of imprint are most probably related to chemically different interfaces, with different density of defects. The same behavior of the hysteresis imprint was observed also for a sample in which the NFO dots were grown through a stencil with 800-nm-diameter pores and then embedded in a PZT52/48 film, fabricated under the same conditions. [Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} summarizes polarization and capacitance measurements performed on an electrode on top of the area with PZT52/48/NFO dots (800 nm diameter). [Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}a shows the pristine behavior of the polarization loop, whereas [Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}b shows the loop measured after a polarization fatigue experiment was performed (for 10^6^ cycles at 1 kHz) on the same capacitor. The switched polarization of the capacitor did not undergo major changes, except for slight changes in the switching current peaks profile for negative polarity and an even further imprint of the loop toward negative voltage. However, a more obvious change occurred after the first fatigue process for the capacitance of the contact. Small signal capacitance versus bias voltage butterfly loops (at 1 kHz and RT), before (on the pristine contact) and after two consecutive polarization fatigue experiments, are shown in [Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}c. A significant increase of the maximum and zero bias capacitance occurred after the first fatigue and much less change of the butterfly loop took place after the second fatigue, indicating a stabilization of the capacitance behavior. This behavior results most likely from the fact that during the first fatigue experiment trapping/detrapping of charge carriers occurred possibly at the inner interfaces of the NFO dots and the FE PZT52/48 embedding film, and at the interfaces with the electrodes. In addition, movement of FE domain walls toward stable configurations may have taken place. These observations are important for further magnetodielectric measurements, when the behavior of the capacitance of the multiferroic composite structures will be studied under applied magnetic field ([@CIT0011]). As already pointed out by Catalan ([@CIT0020]), often the existence of a magnetocapacitance effect is mistaken as a proof of multiferroic behavior in a new material system; however, magnetocapacitance effects may occur without any ME coupling. Our measurements show that, additionally, one has to pay attention first to the state of the capacitor and keep record of the measurements performed on it, because an increase or variation of the capacitance can arise even without application of an external magnetic field. Our measurements recommend that repeated polarization switching of the multiferroic capacitors (until a stable value of the capacitance is achieved) should be performed prior to magnetocapacitance measurements.

![Polarization hysteresis loops measured on top of NiFe~2~O~4~ dots (stencil with 400 nm diameter pores), embedded in a PZT52/48 film. The inset shows the polarization loops measured on the bare PZT52/48 film, away from the area with NiFe~2~O~4~ dots.](NANO-2-7364-g004){#F0004}

![Polarization hysteresis loops measured at 1 kHz and RT through Pt electrodes on top of NiFe~2~O~4~ dots (stencil with 800 nm diameter pores) embedded in a PZT52/48 film: (a) on the pristine capacitor and (b) of the same capacitor after a fatigue experiment. (c) Capacitance versus bias voltage measurements performed before (black solid circles) and after two consecutive polarization fatigue experiments (red open squares and blue open triangles).](NANO-2-7364-g005){#F0005}

In summary, we fabricated large arrays of ordered all-epitaxial hybrid FiM/FE structures, consisting of dots of NFO and thin films of PbZr~0.52~Ti~0.48~O~3~ (PZT52/48) or PbZr~0.2~Ti~0.8~O~3~ (PZT20/80). The dots were proven to have FiM order at RT, by means of SQUID magnetometry and MFM. The FE properties of the structures were probed by PFM and by macroscopic measurements through platinum top electrodes. These hybrid multiferroic structures with clean and well-defined epitaxial interfaces hold promise for reliable investigations of ME coupling between the FiM/magnetostrictive and FE/piezoelectric phases. Further studies by means of X-ray photoemission electron microscopy are planned to investigate possible changes of the magnetic structure of the FiM dots upon switching the polarization in the FE film.
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